We report a draft genome sequence of Nitrosococcus oceani strain NS58, isolated from Tokyo Bay sediment. The genome sequence of strain NS58 was nearly identical (Ͼ99.99%) to those of other strains of N. oceani isolated from different ocean regions. Only nine single-nucleotide polymorphisms were identified between N. oceani ATCC 19707 T and NS58.
Further, we analyzed single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and short insertions/ deletions in the NS58 genome compared to ATCC 19707 T as a reference. High-quality reads were aligned to the ATCC 19707 T genome (GenBank accession numbers CP000126 and CP000127) using the Burrows-Wheeler Aligner MEM algorithm (BWA-MEM) ver. 0.7.12 (16) . SNPs were called using HaplotypeCaller in the Genome Analysis Toolkit ver. 3.7 (17) , and their functional effects were predicted using SnpEff ver. 4.3T (18) . As a result, only nine SNPs were identified in the NS58 genome. The SNPs were not found in genes encoding ammonia monooxygenase (amoABC), hydroxylamine oxidoreductase gene clusters, or nirK and norB genes that participate in nitrifier denitrification in NS58. Rather, the nucleotide sequences of these genes were identical to the counterparts in ATCC 19707 T . Thus, the genomes of four of the five sequenced strains of N. oceani, ATCC 19707 T , C-27, AFC27, and NS58, were nearly identical despite being isolated from different ocean regions (Table 1 ). This genetic homogeneity of N. oceani, a widely distributed ammonia-oxidizing marine species, is remarkable and invites further study of the evolution and ecology of this bacterium.
Data availability. The raw reads have been deposited in the DDBJ Sequence Read Archive (DRA) under the accession number DRA008708. This whole-genome shotgun sequencing project has been deposited in DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under the accession numbers BJWX00000000 (53 contigs) and AP019848 (plasmid pNS58). 
